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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing the
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho California. Fiq Srnop Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono In avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of tho Cali-
fornia Fia Syrup Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho namo of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripo nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CL

LOUISVILLE. Kr. NEW TOKg. N.Y.

Call for Warrants,
Notice is hereby given that there are

funds on hand applicable to the pay-
ments of all warrants of the city of
S.ilcnij endorsed on or before Sept.5,
1 800, draw upon the general fund.
Please present said warrants for pay-
ment at Ladd & Bush bank, as inter-
est on same will cease from the date
of Mils notice.

A. A, Lun,
City Treasurer.

Salem, July 0, 1898. 20-1- 0t

AS STOVESGAS STOVES
AS STOVES

cONVENIENT

00LI
HEAP!

During the wanil weather a gas
fitove makes cooking a pleasure.

Examine our stock of Gas Stoves
and Ranges. We will install them
(in the most favorable terms.

Stoves now on exhibition at 71 (Jhc-meke- ta

street, or call up Telephone
CO 3 bells and we will call on you.

Salem Gas Light Co

fissay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No, 71 Chemcketa si,

J. 11. T. TimilLL, Manager,

J
Originality I

in
Printings

i Do you want, to buy It, or
the Imitation? There Is
shoddy in Printing as
Aell as In clothing; and
Its user Is subject to keen

J criticism. A business
man travels within a lim-

ited sperc but his print
ed matter goes broadcast
where his personality can
not soften advers impres-
sions. The kind of print-
ing we do creates no
adverse impressions. Try

a with the next lot of
bill heads or envelopes.

tt C0N0VER, the Printer
! at Dearborn's Bookstore,

$

4

X O. C.T.Co's
STEAMER

: ALTONA,
leaves for I'ortland Monday,

Wednesnday and Friday, :4S
time, regular pel.

vice and low rates.
Dock between f tat

and Court streets.
M. P. BALDWIN,

Agent, Salem.:tit v vwv--- .

J. A. ROTAN,
229 Ccrnmercial at.

!Im just received two cars of new

jfurnftuve!
Horn the East. Full line ol

A IWall Paper and Carpets X
BestJ stock of

UNDBRTAKINa GOODS,

10 r cent ff on wal paper to make room

ot fall stock. 7 !"

Troubles Are Over.

London July 29. The Hong Kong

correspondent of the Dally Mall says

the viceroy of Canton has announced

to the foreign olllcc the complete sup-

pression of the rebellou In thoc dis-

tricts, lie has announced also that
Tour cities have been by

the Impcrlnl troops.

The Hong Kong correspondent of

the Times says L Yap Yan, tho
loader of the rebellion In the province

ofKwangSI has proclaimed a new

dynabty styled "VastProgress." Ills
proclamation, he says, was issued be-

cause a great. and pure dynasty is

weak, because the mandarins are op-

pressive and because foreigners arc

taking Chinese territory. He has
rebelled, and heaven have signified Its

approval by causing becral cities to
fall Into his hands.

According to tclegiaph from

Wuchou the city of Wungan has been

captured and 1000 rebels has been

slain. Tno rcbelllan In Kwang SI

provlce Is almost quelled.

A Strong Nation
Consists of strong men and healthy
women, and health and strength de-

pend upon pure, rich blood which
Is given In Hood's Sarsaparilla. A
nation which takes millions of bot-

tles of Hood's Sarsaprllla every year
Is laying the foundation for health,
the wisdom of which will surely
show Itself In years to come.

Hood's Pills are prompt, clllclent,
easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland, July 27. Wheat vallcj
03; Walla Walla, GOc.

Flour Portland, $.'1.75; Superfine
$2.25 per bbl.

Oats White 3839c.
Hay Good, $ll(a)12.00 per ton.
Hops 512Jc; old crop 40c.
Wool Valley, 1012c; Eastern

Oregon, 8M12o.
Mlllstulr Bran, 815;shorts, 815.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50

turkeys, live, 10121c.
Eggs Oregon, '(dl7c per doz. P
Hides Green, salted 00 lbs, SW8ic.

under GO lbs,0J(ffi7c;sheep pclts,1520e,
Onions $1.50 per sack.
Butter liest dairy, 2530c; fancy

creamery, 50c(S55c a roll.
Potatoes, 3035c per sack.
Hogs Heavy, $4.75.
Muttou Weathers 3jc; dressed, 0c,
Beef ttccrs,$33.50; cows, $2.503,

dressed, 57.
SALKM MARKET.

Wheat-5- 4c.

Hay Baled, cheat, $8.00.
Flour In wholesale lots, $3.75: re-

tail $4.00.
Hogs drecked, 5Jc.
Live cattle 2i3c.
Veal 53.
Butter Dairy 1215c; creamery,

15(d20c.
Slieep Live, $2.50g$3.
Wool Best.l5c. Mohair 2oc
Hops Best 35c.
Eggs 13c in cash.
Poultry Hens, 7c; spring chickens

9c.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8Jc.

ham, 10c shoulder, 8J(30c.
Potatoes 40c.

A CHILD KI'JOYS
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
blnccd of a laxative, and If the father
nnmother be costive or bllllous, the
or st gratifying results follow its use;
mohatltls the best family remedy
so twn. Every family, should have
kottle. Manufactured by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

FPOM A SUFFERER.

How A. Cooper Had a Rouen Bone

Healed After J 35 ;Years.

Ciiehalis, "Wash., April 9, 1898.

Dr. J. F. Cook, Salem, Or:
received your letter and was glad

I,. I.n.ii. frnm mil. Vflll Wiint, tfl knOW
i. ...... ..... In.. lo irnt.t.lnrr nlnru'. It is
all right; tho flesh Is growing out over
the stun none anu is turuiun mw.
it Is not straignt yet, out jl uuuh. iu
,vlll be as straight as the other leg
when warm weather comes on. I can
..,irlr nmst. nf t.TlO t.ltlin. TllC Oilier
doctors told me 1 could never be
cuied without splitting It and scrap- -

Inc the oone, out tney are im&iuiwu.
It is getting well without cutting or
scraping, so they do not know as much

,. !.... iiw.nrriit. tiiutr rlM hnr, vnuare
all right, for you have done lu3t what
you said you could do. I will answer
any questions you usk uuuuu my mm

Very truly yours,
A. Cooper.

Dr. Cook's orticcls at. 1301 Liberty
street, Salem

Sick headache absolutely and permanently
cured by using Mol.i Tea. A pleasant herb

r...a i.nn.lniiAn nnd Indigestion..UIIIIH UlW kWlll-.w- i. - o
makes you cat, sleep, work and happy.

guaranteed or money back. 25c and
Lunn K lirooks druggist .

Wanted.
Lady or gent solicitors for Chicago

Portrait Co. Call on or address J. w.
Woodruff, manager tor saiem. vre- -

-- u "gon,

Win vour battles against disease by acting
piomptly. One Minute Cough Cute pro
duces immediate rcsuua. hhi - v
it prevents consumption. And in'latter stages
it iarnishes prompt relief. Stone Drug Store.

Summer Resorts,
win tnirnr.nninnut.tits nnd narties

to coast and mountains with easy
hacks and good service. Appiy 10

E. Presmall, Creamery restaurant.
7 10 td

cick headache, biliousness, constipation and

a 1 liver and stomach troubles can be quickly
cured by using those famous little pills known
as DeWitts Little Early Risers. Theyare
plesant in .; and never gripe. S'one Drug
Store.

Notice.

I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by any one but my
601 f'

Walter Moiilry.
Salem, July 25, 1898, 7--

.. .... .rr.c..n Inl . tais that

for constipation he lias found DeWilts Little
Euly lUsers to be perfect. They r.ever gripe.

Icy tnem lor iiui-- u " .

Stone Drug Store.

Pliocntx and Golden Eagle Bicycles

at Mitchell, Lewls&Stayer Co. branch
(opposite brewery.) Phoenix $50 and
870. Golden 27. 50 and $30.

Manager, j

Hood's
Hestore full, regular action
ot the bow oil, do not Irri-
tate Pillsor Inflame, but leave
all tho delicate dleeitlre or- -

ftanlim In perfect condition Try tliem. cents
l'repared onlr br 0. 1. Iloot A Co. I.ocll, Man.

Points AboUts Revenue Stamps.
Bo surd and stamp your deed. Tlic

notary's acknowledgement to the
deed does not require stamp.

Be sure and stamp checks 2 cents
for any amount. Uecelptsdo not re-

quire stamps.
Both the mortgage and the promls-or- y

notes for which they are security
rentilrn revenue staniDS. The mort
gage should not bo recorded when no
stamp Is on.

An ordinary juratjof a notary re
quires no stamp, but a certificate
from a natary as to any particular
fnct or act docs renulre a 10 cent
stamp.

On excess baggage the rail 1 dad
company must give a bill of lading
with a stamp on It.

For the purpose of the revenue law
a bill of cxciiangc is not'what Is tech-

nically called "foreign," when drawn
In one state upon a person In another,

Take care to have your insurance
policies stamped.

The banks buy st.imp" in HrJtc lots
and get a discount of 2 per cent on all
amounts oyer $100.

Commission merchants don't have
to pay war licence, as was at lirst sup
posed.

There Is a special war tax on tea.
Beer Is taxed to run the war.
People who run billiard tables or

bowling alleys have to pay a license
of 83 to the United States in.addltlcn
tO'Whatever local or town license they
may have to pay.

The theaters In Salem will ecape
the tax. In all towns of over 25,000
people tho theaters arc taxed.

Tobacco in evciy form is heavily
taxed.

Astoria The Push Club Is making
an effort to devise some means of Im-

proving the county roads leading out
from Abtorla. Thpy are now figuring
for a small portable sawmill that can
be used along the county roads for
cutting material for their improve-

ment.

How s This 1

We oiler Oncinundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrah that
can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. CD
F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Tolcdo.O.

We the undersigned, having known
F, J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by tueir nrm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O , WnlrllnR Ktnnnn & Mar.
yln. Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous suriaces 01 tue system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggibts. Testimonials free.

The War Is On No Surrender.
Clias. W Hcllenbrand has made the

celebrated New York Ice Cream for
twenty years all others Imitators,
Quarts 25c, or 10 cents a dish, Next
door to Red Front drugstore.

E. C Wanks, of Lewisville, Tetas, writes
that one box of DeWitt's Witcn Hk1 Salve
was worth $50.00 to him. It cured his piles
of ten years standing. He nd rises others to
it. It cures eczema, skin dUsascs and te

sores. Stone Drag Stcrc.

Thousands of person have been cured of
pllesby using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and all
skin diseases. It gives Immediate relief
Stone Drug Store.

Why He Ran.
A man without hat, coat or collar

was stopped by a policeman today
and uskeu what was the matter, ne
said: "I am going to George Bros,
for one of his 15 cent meals. Try
them."

Aokei's Dyspepsia Tablets ore sold on a
hositive guarantee. Cures heart-bur- n, raising
oft he food distress after eating or any form
of dyspepsia One little tablet gives im-

mediate relief. J5c and and 50c. Lunn &

lirooks, druggist'.

The Chief Burgess ofMilesburg, Ta., says
DeWitts Little Early Risers are the best pills
he ever used in his family during forty years
cf house keeping. They cure constipation,
sick headache and stomach and liver trouble
Small in size but great u results i'tonc
drug store.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using Acker'
Dypepsia Tablets, One little tablet will
give immediate relief or money refunded.
Sold in handsome tin I oxes at 25c. Lunn &
lirooks. druggists.

Acker's English Rem:dy Will Stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the worst
cold in twelve hours, or money refunded.
25c and sec. Lunn 4c Hrooks druggists

Drink a Keeping of Mokio Tea peforo retiring
at night, and see how soundly you will sleep
and how joyously ou will aake in the
morning It supplies food for tac blood
while you sleep, produces a clear and beauti-
ful complexion, aid cures constipation and
sick headache. Lunn & lirooks, druggist.

Moki Tea positively cures sick headache,
indigestion and constipation. A delightlnl
drink. Removes all eruptions of the skin,
producing a perfect complexiou, or money re-

funded. 25 cents and 50 cents. Lunn &
lirooks, druggists

The editor of the Evans City, Pa., Globe,
writes. "One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
nam d. It cured my children after all other
remedies failed." It cures coughs, colds and
all throat and lung Iroubles Stone Drug
Store.

"I think DeWitt's Witch IlazelSiIve is the
hnest preparation on the market for piles."
So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling, V.
Va. Try it and you will think the same
It also cures eczema and all skin diseases
Stoie Drug Store,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fte Kind You Have Always BwfM

Bears the &&$fM&MSignature of

CLYMER ITEMS;

I wish the Jouiinat. would call the
public attention to the game laws.
They are being disgracefully violated
In this section. Men with dogs and
guns poaching through fields of stand
Ing grain, destroying birds not half
grown, aswcll as treading down the
grain.

The redoutablc Brigadier General
Lieut. Col. Capt. Ormsby parsed here
amid the salutations of the natives
and waving of flag. An affecting
meeting took place between him and
John Humphreys The footwashlng
will take place later.

The prosperity wave struck here
and carried awav one of Mr. Hunt's
fat steers. The second beef clandes-
tinely removed from his pasture In
two years, Two beeves, a score of
sheep and a load of poultry Is a pretty
heavy levy upon one man In two years

Su?h booming times too.

Barnhart Station Workmen on
the O. R. & N. railway near here have
unearthed llye human skeletons.
With these were found a brass kettle
and a silver teaspoon bearing the In-

itials J. M. C. and the English' crown.
The rervelcss

f CEtEBRATED O man is a fit

subject for

compassion,
but hope

nnints to thoZSafcwierg & Bitters as a
jj rcnieuy. it
r.t sends rich

blood cursing
through every

vein cures
dyspepsia andJITTERS malaria.

wxvaraNSNassEN'

I 01 HUGHES

DEALER IN

: GROCERIES:
Paints, OUs Window Glass Var
nlah, and tbe most complete stock
of Brushes Of all kinds In the state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and the finest
quality of grass seed.

VsiKV3BJBHasJBSJUBSflBSBH

WANTED ETC

New today advertisements tour lines
or 1033 in this column Inserted three
times for 25 eta., 50 ots. a week, $1
per month All over four lines at
same rata.

MJJN WANTED, At once $1 Co and ti 75
per day transportation paid. Enquire at
254 commercial meet ollice t,. K. Urand
enburg & Co.

REAL ESTATE.-,Railro- ad tickets and
insurance. Large and small tracts ol farm
propei ty. Bargains in dwelling property
for buyers or renterr. C. K. IJranden-tur- g.

Successor.to Derby & Co,

HAY SCALES. Most reliable service in
Saltm, Price only 10 cents. Remember
the Buffalo Scale. Headquarters for lime
cement and plaster, , F. Uilmore, 54
State street. d&w

CAMPING OTJTFH3,-Bigg- est stock
and most complete line of tents and camp
equipmsnts in Salem. ) L Freeland, at

"the Armory. 0 im

YEW PARK GROCERY-,-is open for
business with a new stock of goods. Al-

len & Bowersox.

WANTED ,, Bidsl to furnish 300 cords big
r wocd for Willamette Hotel. Cash.

J Conner.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that James Rader,
of the Capital City Express Co., has sold his
Interest in the same to Elmer White, and that
hereafter the latter will conduct the same,
I will collect all bills and pay all debts,
but will be responsible for no accounts con-

tracted after this date.
ELMER WHITE.

Salem, July 26, 189S. 7.26 4w

"HONEST JOON"

A new

TRUSS

truss on a newft principle. A perfect
support to all who
are ruptured.
DR. STONE'S

STORE,
DRUG

Salem,
4m8

Or

HAY FOR SALE!

"From the Hubbard farm, rood clover or
grain hay, free from weeds, leave orders at
396 Commercial street, 6 28 tf

The best is cheapest,

E $, Lampor t

Harness
and

Saddlery. . .

Bring in your old harness and
Exchange for new.

Prices Always the Lowest,

SALEM OR.

Wallace's Warehouse,
Storage at reasonable

rates, Apply to

SALEM WATER CO,

for and

Kind toe Always Bought
THE SIGNATURE OF

C&ayjfM&6m
THE CINTAUR COMPANY, ti

SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION

fflE NORMAL SCHOOL !

MONMOUTH,, OREGON.

Or W. A. WANN Secretary of Faculty.

CAPITAL BRBWERY AND ICE WORKS

Artesian
Distilled

Ice !

and Filtered,

First quality ho by the carload.

Delivered to any part of the city, or
to any depot or wharf.
Tor 100 lbs 25c
Per ton (without sacks) $5 00

CgrThese prices until further
notice.

Peaches ...... ,

Stay ton (lour..., ,
Salem Special

Flour
New Plcklps.per qt
Arbuckie and Lion Coffee, pcrpk
Bulk Olives, per pint ,
Lenox soap, u bars
best Mocha and Java Coffee, per lb
Good Mocha and Java coliee iu...,.
iu ids Lan
5 lbs Lard
Chocolate, lb
10 lbs. B. Wheat
10 lbs Corn Meal

Try our Ho Cream for mush,
Old P. O Gox-ne- r

Telephone 207.

Next Door

Best meals in the city for 15c

.AStWM,' ff

Infants Children- -

The You

BEARS

Condensed

MUPH ttHIIT. NCW YOR CITY.

"5

Strong academic and professional courses.
Well equippedtralning department of nine

grades, with 230 children.

Regular normal course of three years.
EJSenior year wholly professional.!

Graduates of acredited high schools and
directly to professional work.

The diploma of the s recognized

vf law as a life certificate) to te.
The graduates of the school are in de- -

Liget etpenses-Th- e jear from $120 to
l6o.
Beauliful and healthful location, no

saloons
The first term will open Tuesday, Septem-

ber 10.
giving full details of work

cheerfully sent on application. Address

P. L. CAMPBELL, President.

Capital

Beer !

For health and pleasure drink only

the purest Capital Brewery beer, the
best brewed on the Pacific coast.
Is found everywhere bottled and on
tap. . '

, (Wc o box
105

$1 00
105

, ........ 10
15c, 2for25c

15c
mc

T
,:. V'-- ' T "ft"!'

HARRITT & LAWRENCE

IM'QUIRE & TEATZ.
State & Nlnetceutli screets, Salem,

East of Bush's Bank,

Give us a trial
Mr hiIhi llr, I'rnu'in low nrie m:i.

KLINGER & BECK, Props,, SALEM, OREGON,
TELEPHONE 21U.

and Oils,
Superior Stoves and Ranges, and

Good Fishing j Tackle, go to

BROWN Si SMITH
256 Commercial st,

Dewey
Aumsvllle

per

Catalogues

r p. r.j t.,&u.,,;,. i..,.

per

Oats

CRYSTAL IGE AND STORAGE CO.

"Manufacture T:o from purn d!btllledwaterand furnish same In any quan-
tity at

mm m
94 State street.

school

Brewery

It

Outdid- -

wmm

Paints

COLD

MMMunnn ppQTnppn
lIlrlllllULiLI lLiJ L UllliV Thf unilciful rm,!
Drantecd to cute all nervous dltciKi, mcb a Wm j.oj bf
rain Power, Headache. WaVrlulncM, I- -t . .bily JJuil
loui, Nmousnc,i.ll drains, lots ?l piwcr iu ticntrtt. Orpaui of

either atx, caucJ by orer exertion, youthful error, ur ti" e of
loiiacco,opiuinorkiiiiiuiaiiM, wnicii icaa u iuurinujr,co i ,.unoiIcunlly. Cau be carried in vt pockety ii,co twr Uox.t j, uy tualt
prepaid. Circular Free. Sold ty all itnifgUU. Atkfurlt.t juoothci
Muufjctured Ly tt" I'cau ilnildne t5., f irjt I'runca, i sue-Oav-

arUj Co.. dotributhu agents. Third auJ Yrarilit3 - ''W'

FOR SALE BY D' J.IFRY, SALEM, OREGON

ntsxtrass carm.

O. jri. TJL&.OK

IDentist,
Successer to Dr. J. M. Keene, old VhiU

Corner, Sabm, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch an
In especial request.

Capital Soap. Works.

Running at full blast and making best
of laundry and toilet soaps. lie sure to call
for the Salem brand when jou want good
gooas.

A. W. ANDEREGG,
Manager,

C. H. LANE
Merchant Tailor!

211', Commercial st,
ETSuits $15 and upwards,

Pants $3 and upwards

BREWSTER & WHITE,

HAY. OR AJN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill eeO. etc

Telephone;i78.
91 Court st., Salem, Or

lew Blacksmith Shop.
'W-- P. R. SMITH & CO

the old reliable smiths have opened a
shop opposite the brewery, and invite
patrons, aeaz woric ana lowest prices-10-

Commercial st, Salem.

BALTIMORE FISH MARKET !

Highest market cash price paid for poultry
and ercs also second hand'goods to trade
for chickens and eggs, nt iaiCommercial
st, Salem Or. d&w

Salem later Co.,

OFFICE, CITY HALL
For water service apply at office. Bll's

payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at the office.

WANTED.If you want toltalize your bees now is your
opportunity. I have made arrangements fo
fine waranted queens from J. V. K, Shaw &
Co., of Louisville, Chat. D. Douvall, of
tiappyureeK, va., w. II. Laws, Lavcoa,
Ark., Theo. Bender, Canton, O., also.
breede.J in North Carolina and Tennessee
for ary number and can furnish fine Italian
queens at 75 cents or will introduce them in
frame hives for (I each. Cash with order.
7 5 tf R. R. RYAN.

HOTELS AND BOARDING.

Hofel 5al?ER.
M.;iPENNELIj,,iyropf

Unly First Class House in the City. Rate

reasonable, Sample rooms in connection.

Cars to al trains and public buildings nasi

the door. Come State and High streets.

.MEATS AND POULTRY.

G.S. fflEIRffl
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad; Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meat in town 3 i

Wolz Miesckef

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

meits. Lard in bulk.Joc a lb. Cheapest mark t

hi tovrn. We mane It a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

Brown & Son, of the East Salem meat mar.
ket, have enlarged and refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all ol th'lr old patrons
and the rest of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having th'ir orders con
sclentiously filled 10-4-

MCHOW & STEUSLOFF,

Butchers and Packers
COLD STORAGE MEATS,

Best stock, best service and lowest prtcet
316 Commercit

W. A. WHITE,

Successor to Thomas & White,

Club Stable

Finest Rigs in 'the City.

KatdsfRoasonable.
Near Hotel Willamette- - 7 18 im

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY'!
Pleue',JBotfo tbtett in prteM

on the following.
SlirU, plain .....toewts
Under drawers.,,,.,,.,, SteiocMk
Under shirts 5 te looted
Socks, per pair. , ......3 CMt

Silk handkerchief! , 3 ct
Sheets and plllew slip 24 ccats'pw doB

and othei woik in profWtlosi.

OTrianneU nA Huh: work fartiMlginHy
WMfa4 byluad.

COL. 3. OLM8THAD. . PrayrisUii

BARR&PETZBl
ThOId ReHM-e-

Plumbers and Tinner,
Make a Specialty of

HOP STOVES
AND PB?B,

HOP AND FRUIT

DRYER PIPE!
PUMPS AND TANK WORK

All ;work guarantees 2t4 Commercial st.
7 20 tf Telephone Na 248

Our New Building1,
COMB AND SEE US

Shingles,

Shingles,
Lath, Lath,

Fire Clay,

Fire Brick,

Lime and Cement;
Eto, Etc.

Terms Heas enable. Now Is the time for
dryers .

D. S. BENTLBY & CO- -

314 Pront st.
Successors to Salem improvement Co. 7231m

REM0UED- -
BECKNER & HAMILTON

have removed their tinning and plumb

lng business to 324 Co nmercial street
opposite State Insurance building.

HOT SPRINGS

Notice to pleasure seekers.
I am prepared to pack people into .the hot

springs, or any'place in the mountains, here,
also to cook for small or large camping par-
ties, address,
6l7dw3m lRANK TERKETT, Detroit Or.

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE

CAPITAL 1CITV

Express and Transfei
Meets all mail and passenger train. , Bag

gage and express to all parts of tbe city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

Oregon Short Line.

-.- THEr-

Quickest,

safest,

Cheapest
Line for all points I East and southeast1. ,

FREE reclining'chalr can, Pullman palace
sleeping carr, and upholstered tourist sleep
Ing cars on all'throuch trains.

BOISE & BARKER,
' Agent Salem, Or

C. O. TERRY,
Traveling Passenger Agen

W. E. COMAN,
General Agent.

124 Third Stree Portland. Or.

The Northern Pacific

Railroad still continues tho popular
route for eastern trayel and now that
spring Is opening up It becomes more
so than ever, The pleasant and com-
fortable accommodations furnished
passengers aro proverbial and need no
mentlon.Tiie quick tlroemade,wlthout
change ot card 19 universally known.
The road traverses the most magnifi-
cent belt of country fn the world,
every mile furnishing constant scen-
ery attractive and Interesting, so
that the traveler goes through withB
out fatigue and reaches the Journey's
end without realizing distance. All
hrough Washington, Idaho, Montaana
Dakota, Nebraska and tbe other
states, the eye is feasted with scene
pleasing and impressive, white no
sand Rtorm, suffocating atmosphere or
other demoralizing discomforts are
met with. For tickets and full par-
ticulars call on

THOMAB. WATT & CO,
Salem, Or., Agents

20u Miles
shorter and a whole half day 1"than any otlifr line to Owaha,, Xgj
sas city, ; Louta i 1 w.
suthwiiaiiiWttw",. AI1nee routej t, vU IHjWi
Paul, and KIUIM8, J
occsofcoectiBg lliws. Jf W2eist via Owaha, yo cm tto W
Eeo the Trans.-Mlill- eorijWi
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